Q: Are we having a GSA summit this year?
A: Yes (for real this time). The LGBT Center of Central PA is proud to announce the 13th annual GSA Summit! Our theme is “cultivating community” with a focus on intersectionality and mutual aid.

Q: But the pandemic.
A: Right. The summit will be virtual this year to ensure the safety of all participants. Don’t worry, it’ll still be great — just different! You must have your own zoom account in order to participate.

Q: Cool, when is it?
A: This year, the summit will take place Thursday April 8th from 9:00AM until 2:00PM ET

Q: How much is it?
A: We’ve cut our rates in half! $6.00/student and $20/professional. Scholarships are available — please contact carter acarter@centralPALGBTcenter.org for more information. If an individual or group chooses to pay the full amount ($12/student & $40/professional), the balance will be donated to support programming at GLO Harrisburg!
Q: How do I register my GSA?
A: Advisors should expect the online registration form and schedule of events via email in the next two weeks.

Q: Is there anything else I should know?
A: Yes! This year, we are giving away prizes to 3 GSA groups that can demonstrate the way(s) in which they have cultivated community over the past year. Email a brief statement, cell phone video or screen recording of your GSA on zoom and let us know why your GSA should get some shine! Submissions should be no longer than 1 minute. Must be received by Friday March 12th to qualify. acarter@centralpalgbtceter.org